
Peter Gray Profile 
 
Peter has been a resident of Ontario, Canada since 
completing his studies in Animal Science at the 
University of Guelph. He has since established his own 
training centres in Canada at “Stonehill Farm” and 
“Wentworth Farm” in Ocala, Florida, offering year round 
training for horses and riders.  
 
His training is diverse and Peter has a special interest in 
training and producing young horses following classical 
training principles in both dressage and show 
jumping.This has made him a popular clinician 

throughout North America in eventing, dressage, jumping and equitation.  
 
As a competitor, Peter has competed in three Olympic games, two World Equestrian 
Games, is a Pan Am individual bronze medalist and has competed at most top events in 
Europe including Badminton, Burghley, Le Lion d’Angers, Saumur, Boekolo, 
Luhmuhlen, Punchestown and Rolex in the USA. 
  
In addition to his eventing Peter has campaigned three different horses at the FEI level 
of dressage enabling him to debut at the grand prix level.  
 
Peter is also a keen educator and involved as an evaluator of high performance 
coaches in Canada and an advisor to the USEA ICP program. He was national Olympic 
coach for the Canadian Eventing Team from 1996-2000 and since then has coached 
Pan Am teams from Venezuela in 2011, Guatemala in 2015 and currently is coaching 
the national team of Columbia.  
 
Peter has organized several coaching symposiums and clinics with the world’s best and 
co-founded the competition management company “Equiventures” which ran multiple 
national and FEI events at the Florida Horse Park from 2009-2015.  
 
His all round experience as a high performance rider, coach and trainer has seated him 
on many international committees including the FEI Eventing Committee, a member of 
the board of governors for the USEA and Chair for Eventing in Equestrian Canada.  
More recently Peter has embarked on an additional career as an eventing official and 
has quickly reached the level of “S” judge in the USA and Canada and was recently 
privileged with a promotion to the 4* level as a FEI eventing judge.  


